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•tH. GREEN, Proprietor.

Corner Oerœsln end Prlnceee Street». _ 
•T. JOHN, N. ■- Alm y!k :U

t“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
One of 8t. John’s first class hotels 

for transient and permanent guests. 

Prince William Street
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SiWASHINGTON OFFICIALS 
SAW BIG MEN FIGHT mSenator Nathaniel Carry 

telle New York Herald of 

real Canadian epirlt — 

Hnnitiona charge» not 

justified.
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O
WQUEEN HOTEL

ÙtMRS. H. HATFIELD .... proprletre»» 
PRINCESS STREET,

St. John, -N. B.
12.00 AND «2.50 A DAY.

■5»,
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- (New York Herald)

Loyalty and patriotism are supreme 
In Canada despite the efforts of anti
war propagandists. This was the 

v statement made to a Herald reporter 
by Senator Nathaniel Curry, Mon
treal, at the Waldorf-Astoria yester
day.

Senator Curry, ‘ who is a leading 
Conservative ini the Canadian Parlia
ment, declined to comment upon the 
views expressed by bis colleagues, the 
Honorable William Pugsley, for St. 
JtihnfN. B., or Senator Choquette, re
garding the means to be employed,to 
insure Canada’s future participation 
in the war. According to press des
patches from Canada yesterday, Mr. 
Pugsley demands that the Shell Com
mittee be investigated, while Senator 
ChMuette Insists that no more men 
otVJoney be furnished by Canada for 
thwwar except by direct mandate of 
the people.

According to recent despatches from 
Canada, a big percentage of the French 
population was manifesting a decided 
opposition to further taxation on ac
count of the war, maintaining that if 
England needed men and money for 
the war It was her duty to provide 
them at her own cost and not at the 
expense of millions of Canadians who 
were not directly concerned. This 
view was expressed by Armand Laver 
gne, a lieutenant of Henri Boutasse, 
in the Canadian Legislature, In a 
speech in that body, and it was deem
ed so revolutionary that the entire 
country is still talking of it.

Like William Jennings Bryan

"Whatever such men as Bourassa 
ami Laver gne have to say in Canada 
at this time must be regarded as being 
merely an expression of individual 
opinion,” said Senator Curry. “Nei
ther has any following worthy of the 
name, and in this regard they may be 
likened unto William Jennings Bryan 
ins the United States. They have much 
to say regarding this and that, but be
yond a restricted coterie of admirers 
their views command little attention 
im Canada. Throughout Canada there 
exists today, after eighteen months 
of war, only one thought—-bhat of de
feating Germany at any cost, and Can
ada will do its share to the accom
plishment of that purpose."

^Are the complaints of men like 
mA William Pugsley and Senator 
Choquette regarding the munitions 
question In Canada justified was 
asked»

"They are not," was the emphatic 
reply. "There ihaa been no cauee for 
complaint whatever. Canada Is sup
plying shells In large Quantities and 
at cheaper prices than are being 
charged in the United States. There 
are 356 plants for the manufacture of 
shells In Canada, and while we are 
buying considerable munitions In the 
United States at present, Canada grad
ually Is mastering the situation, wthlch 
at first was serious. All the steel 
foundries.
works, railroad shops and the plants 
of private enterprises have been con
verted Into munition factories, and 
the conversion will continue to the 
end of the chapter or until no more 
munition plants are needed to Insure 
the safety of the country."
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ROYAL HOTEL. V ZIs Made in the Very Style 

that Suits YOU Best
;

0XKing Street,

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

T. B. Reynolds, Manager.
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hi Every possible preference is considered in jT~
r designing and making Stanfield’s Underwear. You| 

have the choice of
—Combinations or Two-piece Suits, for Men, Women 

or Children -wç-
—Full length arms and legs—Knee and Elbow length— 

or Sleeveless
—Any weight and texture, from the lightest, finest Silko- J

wool to the thick, heavy Lambs’ Wool (Stanfiekd’sjPriginal) 
which has made our line famous

—Pure white garments—different shades of cream and pearl— 
of the attractive effects made by blending different wools in

IV I:VICTORIA HOTEL 1
:Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING ST., St. John N."B, 

SL JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

i- ;
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68 I : $

»W 1Rfl• HOTEL DUFFERIN !M f/ •IIFOSTER A COMPANY, Proprl 

King Sqqare, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.

mr V

1 or any 
their natural shades.

Whatever weight, style or color you choose, you can be quite sure 
—that the garments will FIT perfectly, for every one is tetied for 

size and shape on a standard form before it leaves the factory
—that they WILL NOT SHRINK, for by a secret Stanfield’s 

process the shrink is all taken out of the wool before it goes to the 
knitting machines

—that they will outwear any other undergarments of similar style 
equal price.
That is why it PAYS to buy Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear. 4
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I:TRUKTON^ DEALT !WINES AND LIQUORS. i V4kDiplomatists, officials and army and 
navy officers saw the unusual specta
cle of a rough and tumble street fight 
in Washington between George von L. 
Meyer, one-time Secretary of the Navy, 
and Truxton Beale, brother of Mme. 
Bakhmeteff, the wife of the Russian 
Ambassador. The fight was not ended 
until Mr. Meyer had received a black 
eye, while a scar on* the forehead of 
Mr. Beale testified to the fact that Mr. 
Meyer had made It a draw. The dif
ference between the two meu over 
which satisfaction was sought was of 
long standing. /

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
Agents for 

MACKIBS’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WH1SMEY, 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR S-GOTH 
WHISKEY,

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
/ WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALB. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES.

Bonded Btores, 44-46 Dock Street,
Phone 839.
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FAVORITE STANFIELD’S FABRICS
\m

Lit B
Write for Free 
Sample Book

showing over a dozen 
weights and textures, 
from the lighted Silko- 
wool to the heaviest 
ribbed good for Out- 
door Men.

■ HMed, mfi *1 Cemhnetiont end Tee#*» Softs. Nr fell Ungth, end,How knglh end Andm.
Stanfield's Original Pure Wool j No. IS—Stanfield's Originel Silko- 

Wool; combines the softness of 
silk with the warmth of wool, and 
makes .uxurlousty comfortable 
undergarments for men, women, 
children and Infants. A beautiful 
cream color, with a faint silk stripe.

J::JL

SrA  ̂ELD’S

1,c!K2d<SC STANFIELD’S LIMITED, . TRURO, N.S.

ii MiijnBBBmmri TTi it in 11 mm TTrnn rrnmmT m j tnîrn- mirTTn n ’ rrrrmnirrmTirnr^ 'i' i ~ ' -rriTnTr“ ‘ r

IIImade to three weights - regular, 
medium and heavy—distinguished 
by Red, Blue and Black Labels. 
Pure lambs’ wool—extra warm and 
absorbent — the best underwear 
made for outdoor men.

aginary boundary line between the 
United State» and Canada it Germany 
had the power to wlj?e It out. The only 
tiring that -stands between the United 
States and disaster la a big navy, but 
It must be big enough to place it on an 
eqtud footing with the big navies of 
other countries. Your preparedness 
agitation at this time is being watched 
with interest in Canada, and aM are 
hoping that the policies of President 
Wilson may be carried out in this re- 
g»rd.

Senator Curry paid a tribute to the 
patriotism of the women of Canada, 
who, -he said,, were devoting their 
time and money to aiding the cause of 
the British Empire. He said that they 
were doing a wonderful work every
where. Women of high degree, he 
said, could be seen knitting In the box
es at the theatres, in hotel sitting 
room's and on the trains. Thousands 
of woollen gloves, socks and garments 
of all kinds, he said, are being knitted 
by these devoted women for the Can* 
dian troops now in the trenches on the 
Franco^Beiglum frontier.

"The women of Canada are doing 
noble work for the Red Cross," said 
Senator Curry. “Many who are unable 
to contribute funds have sent in jewel
ry which has been in the families for 
generations, but none thinks the sac
rifice too great for the national emer
gency. The spirit of loyalty among 
the Canadian manhood is expressed 
when I tell you that some five hun
dred employes of one banking institu
tion have gone to the front. Some sev
en hundred and fifty employes of the 
department store of T. Eaton and Co., 
of Toronto, of which Sir John Eaton 
Is the head, have enlisted. The fami
lies of these brave men are provided

It- I
1t. pWHOLESALE LIQUORS. iif!I II

hm
i:;WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 

to M. A.-Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St Established 
1870. Write for family price list. Senator Curry said that hundreds of Mrs. Mary Taylor. Mrs. Mary, widow of William Taylor, Battalion, and James, of this city; and

employes of thé Canadian Car and of St. John. She is survived by four one daughter. Mrs. William McRae.
Foundry Company, of which he Is pre- The death took place at an early eons, Will,am. in the west; Private The funeral will take place tomorrow
aident, and W. W. Butlbf. vice presi- ! hour yesterday morning at the Mater, Walter, now n training at St. John’s, afternoon from the residence of her
dent, had gone to the war. He alluded j Miserlcordlae Home, Sydney street, of | Quebec; Private Robert, in the 14th son, 66 Erin street,
with emotion to the death recently of __ _ _______  _____ ___ ■ .......

for by the State, and the wives and 
daughters of the volunteers have no 
complaints to make. This Is why I re
sent the unfounded reports circulated 
by irresponsible men that the senti
ment of Canadians on the war is di
vided to the point of danger, for such 
reports are absolutely without founda
tion whatsoever."

M. & T. McGUIRE.
Direct importers and dealers In 

the leading brands of Wines and \ 
uors; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET. 
Telephone 578.

c
his eon, who was an officer of a Cana
dian regiment and who was killed by 
a German shell In France.
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I MÊCALLUM’SELEVATORS
»a We manufacture Electric Freight, 

8 Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait* 
,r ere, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO., 
St. John, N. B. agricultural Implement

SCOTCH
PUREST-CLEAN EST
MOST RELIABLE
GET CATALOGUE

AT BEST DEALERS

The Union Fdundry & Machine 
Works, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 16

I
proves its claim to quality in the fact that 
it is heavily advertised. Remember, if 
an article disappoints you, its maker 
loses more than you do; you receive i 
less value than you expected, but the i 
article which might have enjoyed J 
your lifelong patronage, has lost A 
its chance forever. We are 
perfectly willing to accept as ^A 
final, your verdict on 

Perfection.
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|190 McGill St, Montreal, Qee.
Canada Loyal to the End.

Hae not ’the increase of taxation on 
account of the walk caused discontent 

the Canadians?”

D
J. FRED WILLIAMSONE- 1

1

I
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re. 

pair Work.
INDIÀNTDWN, T. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones, M-229; Residence M-1724 1L

aD-To8 some extent, yes,” was the re- 

"But speaking for the country 
The country is loyal

:h
ply.\ L*
as a whole, no. 
to England, and the spirit oNpatrio- 

wltmesses everywhere is-
AHAD SALT RHEUM 4Y turn one

wonderful. I say, without tear ot con
tradiction, that the opposition In Can- 
jtn to the war is less than it le In 
iXndon. Canada called for $60,000,- 
O0Q: The country responded with 
$120,000,000 and the government ac
cepted only $100,000,000. The gov
ernment raised $80,000,0000 in a eeven 
clays’ campaign, and it is a significant 
fact that the war bonds sold for two 
and one-half per cent, higher than did 

. the bonds ot the Allies which were 
floated in the United tales.

“If there were any concrete opposi
tion, to the war in Canada do you think 
this financial feat could have been ac
complished? In addition to paying 
increased taxes the Canadians have 
raised millions of dollars for war pur- 
poses by voluntary subscription. Can
ada sent 1,000.000 bags of flour, 1.000,- 
000 pounds of cheese, 750,000 bushels 
of oats, 10,000 tons of coal, 30,000 
bushels of fruits and many other sup
plies to England for the use of the 
Allies. Could all this have been rais
ed in the face of popular opposition 
to the war? No, sir. You may say 
for me that Canada will send its last 
man and dollar to aid the allied cause 
against militarism and German kui- 
ture,”

"What In your opinion will be the 
fate of America in the event of Ger
man succès In this war?”

22V-

bora I trranxe to ttand payaaMt of oil ehaifra oa 
your onMH right to your dooe under our reimbureeuaeet
,U*D»FT. H. „ TOaOKTO, ONT.

ON HANDS.
Could Net Do Her Work. >

3. WATCH REPAIRERS. J

W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.
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Eczema « »,t rheum i, on, o( the i
but there certain places where it ZïïlrXïeVrSTT.EXV'Kou
most usually begins, such as the bends of withend ci0-ïfSm?‘î»fï3?e 
the elbows, the backs of the knees, the -WITH _THij| -8eVkNPIB .fiWI-
groove behind the ears, the scalp, on the 
palms of the hands, between tne fingers, 
or on the soles of the feet.

It is, as a rule, oot dangerous, but is 
very irritating and annoying to the 
sufferer on account of the terrible itching 
and burning sensation it causes.

It is impossible to eradicate this 
trouble from the system by external 
applications, as it is caused by the blood 
being in an impure state. What you 
need is a good blood cleansing medicine 
such as Burdock Blood Bitt 
medicine that will drive out 
{pulaees from the blood and make it 
pure and rich. N

Mrs. Adelard Theriault, Theriault,
N.B., writes: "Some time ago I was 
troubled with salt rheum on my hands, 
and it was so bad I could not do my work.
I tried several medicines, but they all 
failed to help me. One day a friend told 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, so I 
got a bottle, and before I had taken it 
my hands were better. I am not afraid 
to recommend B.B.B. to anyone.”

B.B.B. has been on the market for the 
post forty years, and b manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.

to
PATENTS.

P-
"PATENTS and Trade-marks pro* 

cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., Pal. 
mer Building, St. John.”

ft, fl TO^DAV—before you forget, and we wC
it REOAL MANUFACTURING CO. redin

Musical Instruments Repaired
• VIOLINS, MANDOLINS

>t-
VMj S &36 and all string instruments and Bows 

!e- j repaired. 65^
Z SYDNEY GIBBS, 

w j 81 Sydney Street. r
ST the

ENGRAVERS. m si I

EDINBURG^

P r BIRMINGHAM»
I'li.,::-. SCOTCH WHISKY. t'M

i F. C. WESLEY & CO.
ts ' Artists, Engravers and Electrotypere, 

69 Water Street, St. John, N ,B. 
Telephone 982 :!l

/
v•e NERVES, ETC., ETC.er

ALE — STOUT — LAGERROBERT WILBY, kedlcsl Electric 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neu&sthenta, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc! 
Facial blemishes of all kinds removed, 
27 Coburg Street.,

n
Or

Pure—Palatable — Numinous — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WIRE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

LOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can legally Older from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to
JOHN LÀBATT, Limited, London, Canada
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Stand by WUeon Programme.

"It would he a disastrous thing not 
^■Mily for Canada but for the United 

■ states as well,” answered Senator 
Ourry. ‘'Germany regards the United 
State» as its bitterest enemy next to 
England, because of the munitions 
question, Mid if Germany proves the 
victor In this titanic struggle her first 
thought after she had regained her 
breath wOitid be to .puuteh the United 
States in some form or other. You
m». b. hsaund there Vould he no hu

it

^kCATA*RH— *jC
You are Invited to 1

VAN GUILDER HOLLOW 
DWELLING 

(Built like a Thermos Bottle.)
Now Being Conetructed by Ui oa 

Lancaeter Ave.
GANDY A ALLISON,

Builders’ Suppllea

îea
mIMlit* kàWALL

ar
ir

Beware of Imitations—Always Ask for D. & J. McCallum’s•d
PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL 

USE. WRITE BT. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET,
er
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